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Appetizers / Hors D'oeuvres 
 

Fig Salsa Tostones 

- diced figs, pineapple, coconut, and jalapeño peppers served on coconut crusted 

plantains dusted with brown sugar and cumin - 

 

Vegetarian Empanadas  

 - baked empanadas filled with black beans and jack cheese, served with crema - 

 

Sweet Corn Cake Fritters 

- served with roasted milpero tomatillo and corn salsa - 

 

Chili Lime Salmon Skewers 

 - grilled salmon skewers glazed with a chili lime agave sauce -   

 

Paella On The Half Shell 

 - mussels, clams, shrimp, crab, chicken and sausage, slow-cooked in creamy saffron rice and 

served in a top neck clam shell -   

 

Lobster Tacos 

 - miniature lobster tacos stuffed with pineapple pickled jicama, cilantro aioli and  

crispy beet strings - 

 

Shrimp Ceviche 

 - shrimp served with chopped red onion, chilies, cilantro, cucumber, and avocado with 

lemon and  lime juices -    

 

Miniature Chicken Tostadas 

 - miniature chicken tostadas topped with guacamole, sour cream, black beans,   

and chives - 

 

Hawaiian Chorizo Sliders 

 (may substitute chicken breasts for chorizo) 

 - tangy chorizo patties glazed with watermelon barbeque sauce, garnished with grilled 

pineapple and coconut coleslaw and served on miniature Hawaiian rolls - 

 



Main Courses 

Seafood 
 

Hazelnut Crusted Halibut 

- pan-seared Halibut crusted with toasted hazelnuts, served atop plantains sautéed in a 

cascabel hibiscus sauce - 

 

Spanish Paella 

 - mussels, clams, shrimp, crab, chicken and sausage, slow-cooked in creamy  saffron rice -   

 

Tarragon Crusted White Fish  

- pan-seared tarragon pressed white fish served with mango and red pepper salsa - 

 

Grilled Albacore Tacos 

- spicy grilled albacore served in a crispy taco shell with guacamole and pineapple  

dressed cabbage - 

 

Shrimp Chile Relleno  

- pasilla chili stuffed with citrus and cilantro marinated tiger shrimp, sweet corn, red onion, 

black beans, chorizo, and queso Chihuahua - 

 

Poultry 
 

Chicken Mole 

 - slow-cooked chicken glazed with spicy chocolate mole sauce - 

 

Chicken Marbella  

- chicken breasts slow-cooked with white wine, prunes, green olives, and herbs - 

 

Chicken Enchilada  

- chicken breasts braised in salsa ranchera, wrapped in corn tortillas with pepper jack, and 

baked with homemade avocado salsa verde and served with fresh crema and cilantro -  

 

Chicken Quesadilla 

- mildly spiced grilled chicken breast diced and served with sweet corn, red onion, black 

beans, chorizo, cilantro, and pepper jack in a crispy flour tortilla - 

 

Green Chili Chicken Tamales 

- shredded chicken, roasted hatch green chilies, and queso Chihuahua, wrapped in masa 

and served with avocado salsa verde -  

 

Meat 
 

Chipotle Mustard Crusted Pork Tenderloin  

- cumin and dry mustard rubbed pork tenderloin served with a creamy chipotle and black 

bean adobo, and crispy beet strings - 

 

 



Chimichangas 

- slow-cooked chorizo style pork shoulder wrapped in a flour tortilla with queso Chihuahua, 

fried to a crispy golden brown and served with avocado salsa verde - 

Chocolate Mole Beef Tacos 

- slow-cooked beef braised in a sweet and spicy chocolate mole sauce, served with 

shredded jicama, crushed hazelnuts, crema, and cilantro in a homemade  

sweet plantain tortilla - 

Beef Fajitas   

- marinated grilled flank steak, peppers, onions, and sweet plantains served with  

corn or flour tortillas -  

 

Estofado De Carne Mexicana 

- Mexican-style beef stew served with sweet corn, red onion, hominy, black beans, red 

peppers, potatoes, sour cream, and avocado - 

 

Serrano Honey Date Glazed Lamb Lollies  

- oven-roasted lamb chops glazed with rich and spicy Serrano honey date sauce - 

 

Salads and Sides 

 

Mango, Jicama and Cucumber Salad 

- shredded jicama, sliced cucumbers and mango, tossed in lime vinaigrette and served atop 

mixed greens - 
 

Remolachas 

- chewy, vanilla roasted beets served with blood oranges, lemon blue cheese burrata, fig 

balsamic glaze, and lime dressed frisée -  

 

Hibiscus Glazed Sweet Plantains 

- pan-seared sweet plantains tossed in sweet and spicy hibiscus gastrique, garnished with 

crushed hazelnuts and cilantro - 

 

Mexican Rice 

- white rice cooked with tomatoes, garlic, onions, and traditional spices -  

 

Spanish Rice 

-  saffron, roasted white rice, and vegetable stock -  

 

Refried Black Beans 

- baked with queso fresco and green onion - 

 

Corn on the Cob 

- corn on the cob brushed with melted butter and sprinkled with chili powder, cotija  

cheese and lime juice- 

 

 

 



Dessert 
 

Spiced Chocolate Brownie 

 - served with coconut dulce de leche and a candied banana chip -  

 

Peach Panna Cotta  

- served with vanilla lemon honey, fresh berries, and a crispy yogurt-dipped tuile - 

 

Cinnamon Apple Empanadas 

- spiced apple empanadas dusted with cinnamon sugar and topped with warm  

gooseberry zabajone - 

 

Churro Sundae 

- hot fudge sundae atop a bed of crispy churros - 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

** Certain Premium Items May Be An Additional Charge ** 
 

 


